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Olga Nethcrsolc 250 Shoe
IOK WOMEN

Vowtvllwiuorltof II comfort nml ilnribllllr
No lircnVliiti In iiocomiuj mnilo to conform to tlio tlnii of 11m foot
Solo very Hoxlhlni tlininu Kid Muck Hint In wift ni n kI yt
wonrs lllo Iron Kirol I miy MSttslmo for wonr nml comfort

No in 4lirnmn Kid Willi tip wllio Mine liiPillum wmhiii mhp
Inn llin lillll nt il AimT nun iiiiiuir illllTII

tHhiM 14 Iliinlilliiilliill otMylunnilftiiiifmtim
rtiintifuclurcd IlirUnck IMnml Mnml

C B

DR

Norfolk

nnJviUrtcltnUelj thirdly

F A HUSTON

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
SEE

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH

llooNH Iowa Dec
tongue toll whnt hare endured
past years with monthly nick

Whllo HiiflorliiR untold nKny
frlonil called anil recommended Winn
Gardul sunt bottle and Ohl what
rulluf Aflor first dons begun
better havo had pain nines

MUB UUAGl LAMIIIIUIK

Wine Cirdul not cures but acts AT ONCE Here case
years standing and yet one single dose the sufferer feel belter

and the pain The Wine poes straight the seat Hie trouble
acts upon the inenstruil and genital organs action not

violent and does not force result simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferers system lacks single disorder the
feminine organs spreads many disorders over ilie body and when Uie

Wine cures the source the other ills vanish matter course
woman her own and cure herself Local

largely things the

LADIES ADVISORY DCFARTMtNT

Korillcrtlnrniiirouiilrliiitifrtil
ituiirPHu Rivnm miitiiiUiUiVjkdflirrll rhMlUlUMMMU

BKIIIVIDK UlMtlanuoKA Trim

y
Druggists Large for

JJRNE3 TYLKR

Lav

Norfolk

IL

Nabraaka

Homeopathic rhvRlciau and Surgeon
OtHoo OltUomi Hank Ollloe

hours 1200 ami 200 500 pm
foulUBB

Bnsldouou Tolopliouo
Offloo

Norfolk Nebraska

U COLK

Karnes

DENTIST

Otlloo Nntl Hunk Unslildnaa
blook north Uoiufrogattonal oharoli

Nebraska

yISS MARY SIIELLEY1

Fashlonablo Drosmuakor
Upatalrtln UottoD olook ovar Daami

Klnt altM work iraarantood

Norfolk Nebraska

POWERS HAYS

AttoruorH Law

Boom lad Mai Uloak

Norfolk Nebraska

gC8SIONS BBLL

Lour

DTyler

National

Undertaken and Embalmers

Betilom Ulk Norfolk At

Njrfolk
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YJ M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Lavrt

I and 2 Wlgton
Block Norfolk

Mrs HHHull
WILL Ol

Faeitl Tretmeat Manieariog and Shmpon

WlllgUdlr eall at roar liomsi aaJ do aaf of thl
work Ordera taWea for fiat hair awltebi
Perfect match guaranteed Residence on Firtt
etreet Junction Order mar be left at the
Janotlon Drue More Talnnhnne Ifl

Money Saved
WILL clean aud make over all kiudsI of Mattresses Do all kiuds of Up

bolstoriug buy old chair frames aud
old sofas Will aud paint bug ¬

gies and in first class shape
Will make any kind of new mattress
Give me a call and soo for yourself that
it is for your interest

Ut door South of Main St on Third St

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Llae In Connection
Telephone 68

Wearing
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only
ten made

stopped
directly
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physician home ex-

aminations

itor
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pas- t- the custom is no
Wine of Cardul

Is the only safe and sure
Wine made to day for

the cure of female

Bottles

AtUrnoy

HOLDEN

OTerOttlraa

Robertson

upholster
carriages

obnoxious
longer necessary

perfectly
vegetable

troubles

sell 100

Rooms

3
M C WALKER

DKALKH IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

for the Myers Force
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Ofllce

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CTEMl

tmwn
100 PILLS
25 CTS

Fur sale hv Goo

iruaure

33

and

and

SUGAR COATBD
Sold by all

or Bent liy mall
Metlcal Co

B

VIS e12NrTHE

a

of Me

osc
p rodacea the above reaolta ln30 day It acti

and quickly Cures when all otttera fall
Youngmenwlllrecain their loet manhood and old
men will recovor their youthful vigor br using

It quickly and eurely reatorea Ntrrout
neas Lost Vitality Nightly mtaaiocs
Lost Power Falling Memory Wasting Diseases and
all effects of self abuse or excess and
which unnta one for study business or marriage II
not only euros by starting at the seat of diaease but
U a great nerve toolo and blood builder bring
ing back the pink clow to pale cheeks and re-
storing

¬

the Are or youth It wards off Insanity
and Insist on hating BE VIVO no
other It can be carried in vest pocket By mall

100 per package or sis for SOO with posl
tlvet written to core or refundthe money Circular tree Address

Royal Medicine
Pur sale In Norfolk by Goo B Chrleto

M3
Signature

1

and

Agency

rboLrpttl

CURES
Biliousness
Constipation

Dyspepsia
Sick-Hoad-ac- ho

Liver
Complaint

THE NEWS L8b9

drugglsta

Ohristoph Norfolk

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITV

AJTMi

Made
Well Man

cxubXN Hinvrnpv
powerfully

REVIVO
Impotency

Indiscretion

Consumption

fraaranteo

CoaKfcK
PATENT Cood Idias
may secured by
our aid Address

THE PATENT RECORD

Subtcripttuas to Tlio llent I1U0 per annual

OABTOniA
Bears the Iha Kind You Hara AUays BoiljM

of

NORFOLK THURSDAY AUGUST 10

NtnlU CUctf

ITo
be

BllHmnm UI
Record

PIKES PEAK CEREMONIES
IWiioiild ItcroriW IUrril III n dry pi lo

HI t till for Ar
Summit Iikkm 1kaic Colo Aug 10

Tlio first iiihtullinniit of cryptic Mil

rods tirrivoil on tlio nuniniit of Plkos
pciilc yenturiliiy on four specials on tlio

Joir roiiil Initiatory mtvIccs woio hold
in tlio Cog dopot which luul boon cspo
dully icMirvcd for tlio purposn Today
furtllor didoKatiotiH follow first by tlirco
minrlno trains fioui Maniloii to tlio
Hitiiiiuit thou by other fipocial traitiN
following fnst upon cacli olhpr to wit ¬

ness tlio coroinonioH of tlio crypt for
whloli upon ono of tlin great solid rocks
of iigis upon tlio northern end of tlio
peak tho crypt has beon prepared Into
which will bo placed thn locords upon
which tho huh will rlsu and sot for cen ¬

turies to como anil futuro ages will
view with awo and wonder but daro
not touuh

Lust night tlio peak was covurod by
people anxiously waiting to viow thu
ceremonies A lino sunset greeted
those who looked across tho broad plains
and mountains for hundreds of miles

Kiiiuiih niilriiiu Iiiiim Doiitlt
iNDRPiNDrNCic Kan Aug 10 John

Iushoo ii well-to-d- o farmer living eight
miles west died yestorday at tho ago of
U I years Ho was a southerner but
laino to Kansas nt un early day Ho
had used liquor and tobacco uiodoratuly
ill his life

A Souuil Llviir IWkei n Well Mnn
Aro you bilious constipatod or

troubled with jaundice sick hoadacho
bnd tivsto hi mouth foul breath coatod
toiiguo dyspopsla indigestion hot dry
skin pain in back and between the
shoulders chills nnd fovor etc If
you havo any of thoso symptoms your
liver is out of ordor and your blood is
slowly being poisoned bocauso your
liver doos not act promptly Horbiuo
will euro any disorder of tho liver
stomach or bowels It has no equal
ns n llvoi mediciuo Prico 75 conts
Froo trial bottlo at O 13 Ohristbphs

OASTOXIIA
Bean the j9 nl1 lna ou mv Ama5 BIuSnl

Blgnatnre
of ZS7Aro you lacking in strength nnd on

orgy Aro you nervous despondent
irritablo billious constipated and
Ronorally run dowu in hoaltli If so
your livor is torpid nnd a few doses of
Horbiuo will euro you Horbiuo has no
equal as a hoalth restorer

GUO 1J OlIRlsTOlI

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears che
Bignaturo of Mm GtfC44

If your child has thin palo ohoeks
nncortaiu nppotito aud unrcstful sloop
it has worms aud curiug with strong
modioiuo only uiakos conditions worse
by irritating its delicate stomach
Whites Oroam Vormifugo is mild but
oortaiu in offoct aud is a superior tonic
as well as a positive worm destroyer

Geo B Oiikistoiii

Twenty Klvo CouU furtlio CuiiiiiiIkh
Tho Twico-a-Weo- k Stato Journal

nrinted overv Tuesday oud Friday will
bo sent postpaid with all of the news of
tho world from now until after election
for only cents It is worth that much
to read about tho Fighting First Reg-
iments

¬

roturti Tho Journal printed at
tho state capital is the leading Nebraska
paper aud its mighty cheap at a quarter

Tablors Buokeyo Pile Ointment gives
instant roliof It allays inflammation
aud heals It is urotnut iu its action
aud positive in its effect It is tho kind
that euros without pain or discomfort
It is for piles ouly 50 cents Tubes
75 cents Geo B Oukistoimi

The fnt undertfllcer
who pmiiis iy uie acre

Poor victims of cough nml cold
is DiKinnii rrvlncrnml
lor weve all stopped dying

Since llrnzilinn Ililm was said
And lor those who desire
Not ust yet to no higher

It is worth iu weight in gold

Stop that barking by tho use of Bal ¬

lards Horehouud Syrup It arrests tho
cough allays irritntiou of the throat
aud relieves congestion of tho lungs in a
dny It is sufo aud pleasant to take
aud uover disappoints 25 and 50 cents

Geo B OimisTOii

Asthma Can Do Cured
J R Niblo ex school superintendent

il Rochester li says I Itave been a
reat sufferer from asthma for years but

I have had a splendid winter owing to
the surprising efficacy of Brazilian
Halm A lady in Cincinnati who had
suffered with asthma for 17 years could
not lie down was perfectly cured with
Uraziliau ISalui

Grippe Cured
Tast winter I had a bad cold and

sevtre cough I was lame iu even ioiut
aud muscle I was sick aud felt as
though I was coming down with typhoid
fever It was no doubt a bad case of
grippe Mr E I Budge gave me a bot ¬

tle of Brazilian Balm saying he was
sure it would help me The relif was
almost instantaneous It r v
stopped my cough aud took the j
whh all the pains aud soreness ouv
uiy syjitem I gave the balauce of thr
50 ceut bottle to Mrs Bishop Wiley for
her daughter It proved so beneficial
she says she never intends to be without
it Udwiu Fitz Jones CincinnatiOhio

Pneumonia Cured
Mrs A J Lawrence of Beaver Pa

fays Brazilian Balm brought me out
of a severe attack of pueumotiia iu
splendid shape It is a wonderful rem ¬

edy for coughs and lung troubles Also
for outward ithw for burns cold sores
ind chapped bauds aui face it cures
like iiiagc It is invaluable iu Uie
family

THE POPE SAID TO BE ILL

lln I IrnMrafcil by Ileal Aronrdlnrr to n
Vienna Pnprr

Vipnna Aug 10 Tho Allegomoino
Zoltnuir fnys that tho popo is ill in con
Heqiiiuicn of tho groat boat and has had
several fainting fits Dr Lupoid his
physician was hastily summoned

London Aug 10 Tho- - dispatches
from Home to the morning papers do
not confirm tho alarmist statements of
the Allogoineino Zeitung regarding tho
popo but assert his Holiness is busy
preparing an encycHcal on the peace
confcnjiico

An ilini tnin Vnli n liinn
Watiiimm Iii Aug 10 Major

Blanche Cox who is conducting the
meetings ut the Salvation Army en ¬

campment at Waterloohtis been attacked
by paralysis and is unablo to talk but
physicians say thu aftlictlon is duly tem ¬

porary i

Ilmi Cull In Iliimil TiiIhii minus
CrDAU UaiIDS la Aug 10 State

Veteiinarian Gibson yesterday slaugh ¬

tered at tho local packinghouse 13 llnoly
bred cows 1 bull and ii calves from tho
Chickasaw county poor farm all in ad ¬

vanced stages of tuberculosis
limn Pjtliliiti Klnit Olllrrrs

DwrNPOKT Aug 10 Tho grant
lodge Knights of Pythias of Iowa yos
torday elected ofllcors as follows Chan ¬

cellor B I Salliuger Manning prolato
F P Caroy Olearllold keeper of records
nnd seal II D Walker Mt Pleasant
master of exchequer W T E Rath
Ackley inner guard W A Colip Wap
ello representatives D A Kuhnlo
Duuiiisoii O 0 Dowoll Dos Moines
trustees A Ij Kinkoad KnoxvilloV
A Henderson Clarinda Tho day
closed with a parade roviowod by Major
General Cnriuilian of Indianapolis com ¬

mander of tho uniform rank Knights
of Pythias of tho Unitod States

Inn Miner Fix Irln K

Topiin Mo Aug 10 The climax
of tho Missouri Kansas Zinc Minors as
sociations fight against tho smokers
for higher prices for zinc was reached
yesterday when tho association an ¬

nounced it had made the prices for all
grades of zinc oro for tho next six
mouths This moans prices for about
8000000 worth of zinc oro Horeto

fore tho schedule of prices has beon
iniido weekly Tho now schedulo makes
tho price for oro running 53 percent
metal if a ton una lor overy l por
cent metal less loss por ton It is
predicted high grade zino oro will go to
450 within a month

Woilncvlayrt Iluiwtmlt inino
NATIONAL IKAOUK

Plillndnlplita 11 Pittsburg IU

Now York J Loulxvlllo 4

Hoi ton 7 j Cleveland i

Brooklyn ll Cincinnati II
Washington II Chicago U

Baltimore 3 St Louis it
WK8TEIIN IFAOtTR

Minneapolis T Kansas City 0
Buffalo 2 Indianapolis 4

Orand Rapids 8 Detroit fl

St Paul 11 Milwnukeo 12

WHEAT UP NEARLY A CENT
Corn ami Ontx Follow A IluUUli Govern ¬

ment ttepnrt Expected
Ciiiuaoo Aug 9 This wns n tiny of cover

ing by shorts in wheat nnd tho result wns nn
uilvnneo of lita In Septombor nnd almost as
much In tho distant futures Strong cables
disappointing threshing return nnd expecta
tions of a bullish government report worn
factors Ciiarxu grains were ulso strong corn
and oats each advancing about ic Provisions
lost nn early advance and closed 210c
lower Closing prices- -

WllBAT Sopt tK3 Doa 135o
CoitN Sept llljo Dec 23ic

t lDJtfiMOo Wfa- -

PoitK Bept 82J Oct Sa
Bins Sept 500fcS0 Oct 1505
LAltli Sept 51t Oct 525

Clileago Ilro Storlc
Chicaoo Aug 0 Cattle Receipts 15000

trade iu cattle was brisk today nt advancing
prices there being an unusually good demand
for choice cattle of which thern was n good
supply lwst grades were 1015c higher good
to cliotro cattle sold at 560020 commoner
cattle bringing 150a545 stoekers nnd feeders
sold nt Jl254O0 bulls cows and heifers J200

515 Texas steers W9045O nnd calves 4O0
715 Hogs Receipts 25000 hogs wero Irreg-

ular steady for ilesirnblo offerings but weak
for other kinds heavy hogs sold at 4004H
mixtsl lots at UMVQitQ and light nt 47aiP0
Digs sold at 3 504H and culU nt 2009400
Sheep Receipts 15000 thero was nn active
demand for both sheep and lamlin and iiricos
wero firm sheep soll nt 2253S5 for cults up
to JlSOmlJfifor good native wethers prime
lots bringing 500 lambs sold at W50f425 for
inferior lots up to ftl40050 for best grades

Kansas City llie Stock
Kansas Citv Aug Cattlo Receipts 10

580 choice slaughtering cattlo strong to lOu
higher others uctivo nnd steady heavy steers
50V580 light 500it5708tockers and feed

ers 375500 butchers cows nnd heifers
f 32O3s500 butcher bulls f3254f0 canners

250ift325 western steers I400540 Toxans
315985 Hogs Receipts 0850 lightweights

htrong 5o higher henvy lower heavy 435
440 mixed f4445 light 435100 pigs
42fll5 Sheep Receipts 8640 good

active market most desirable grades shade
higher others steady lambs U 6X3500 mut
tons 375410 stookers and feeders 335
400 culls 2232S

South Oninha Live Sloolt
South Omaha Aug 0 Cattle Receipts
700 active 10a higher native beef steers

f 4008000 western steers 400480 Texas
ttcemS350iA425 cows and heifers 300425
i aimers 2O03325 stookers and feeders 3759
475 calvos100000 bulls stags etc 3009
123 Hogs Receipts 102 weak to 5a lower
neavy4B0437H mixed 432Jii34a5 light
S435440pigi373425bulk of sales 432
1435 Sheep Receipt 8000 strong lambs
f5o higher yearlings 400 423 wesforn mut ¬

tons 3705400 stock sheep ta501ta8l lambs
450ijJ580
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Apcrfcct Remedy rorConstipa--
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and banish paina
menstruation They are LIFE SAVERS to girls

womanhood aiding of organs body No
known
becomes

for women them do harm Hfo
a iuu JL JU1C JJUA Soldby druggists

mammmfrnfmrnfrnm-

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always BongJit

Bears the
Signature

CCNTAUN COMPANY

PILLS

equals Cannot
pleasure

JJU CHEMICAL CO Cleveland 01u
For Sale at

R R TIME TABLE

Elkhorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omaha Passenger 603 a in
Chicago Express 1240p m

KVST ARRIVE
Chicago Express 700o m
Omaha Passenger 1210 pm

WEST DEPART
Itlack Hills Express 720pm
Verdigro Passongor 1240 p m
Verdigro Accommodation 9KJam

WEST ARRIVE
Rlack Hills Express 1220p in
Vonligro Passenger A OSum
Verdigro Accommodation 710pm
The Chicago and Black Hills Express

and doparts from Junction depot Tho Omaha
and Verdigre trams arrive aud depart from city
depot U J Matiuu Agent

Union Pacific
SOUTH DEPAUT

Columbus Accommodation BJWpm
Omaha Denver and Pacltlc Coast 1040 a in

NORTH AERIVE
Columbua Ace mmodatiou 1225 pm

Omaha Denver and Pacific coast 850 p m
Connects at Norfolk with F- - E 4 M V going

west und north aud with the C St P M O
for points north aud east

F V Junkman Agent

St Paul
Omaha

EKST DEPART
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 7 05 a m

Sioux City Passenger 125 pm
WKST ARRIVE

Sioux City Passenger 1035 am
Bloux City and Omaha Passenger 555 pm
Connect at Norfolk with F E i M V going

west and north aud with the U P for points
south F W Juneuan Agent

Daly excopt Sunday

Direct Line
to

the West

diutrelsts V

r - K
S Vr

AND FINELY WITH

baratoya Springs

AaX

W
The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought

GASTORIA

PENNYROYAL
They overcome Weak
ness irregularity and
omissions vip

development and
remedy

BIT MAIL
MOTTS

KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Railroad and Business Directory

Fremont

Chicago Minneapolis

PICTQ1

EQUIPPEO

increase

C S HAYES
Watch

Repairing
W W MANGUS

Painting and
Paperhanglng

Fine Work Quaranteed

Spenoef Ovclman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Dane

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

1 1 Fourth Street

HCTRUMAN
Paints and flail Paper

House and Sign Painter

IflSKEEPS fllLIiINERY

Cheapest and Best

22Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

Norfolk Horseshoe
All Work Guaranteed

Cor St and Braosch Avo

Union Pacific Through Trains
ARE SOLID VESTIBULE D

Colorado
Wyoming Utah

California Oregon

Palace Sleeping Oars Dining Cars
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Ordinary Sleeping Cars Pintsch Lighted

For Time Tables Folders Illustrated Books Pamphlets descriptive of the
territory traversed call ou

F W JUNEMAN Agent
pmmm

Dnv n ft Hnnnnn Pastor M E Church Wauneta Neb writes Aftoi- -

yeai a of constipation and stomach disorder Dr Kays Renovator has removed
tho constipation and made my stomach almost new I could not hear a watch
tick with it closo to ray right ear and but a very short distance from my left
nnA T nan now hear ono oulto a dlstanco from mv rlrrht cnr nnii lnn

distance from iny left one and tho thlok heavy feeling between my eyes to my Bf8

m 1- - E J rur ixayjs rvenovaior
iov is gone ir iiays uatarrn uuroam it it is the best thing I ovor triedWeghoFREE AOVICE and send freo Dr Kays Home Treatment an Illustrated bookt 111 nn ao tvuiiiinrrnl tt niantuimmnn lAlha linman fnmltn lrl iiiuvjtrh-riiir5nVn- - any substitutes they say are just nsVooTiIf UU not MM

they
us ur

or
of at

arrives

4th

have No Equal uey can uenaa prepaia by return mall by encloilnir price to

M
ivay s eaiMjracuiiuu tiyuor ouu wonniora uuj uaiarrh Cure 60 cts Address H
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